
this Is My Bible.
This is my Bible-way it guideble ever safe, by wisdom's side,To Him who bled for me and died

On Calvary.
This is my bible-may Its lightIllume my path and keep me right,'en through the shades of sorrow's

night,

This is my Bible-may it proveA source of strength, a source of love,
A fountain filled from heaven above,W hence Imay drink.
This is my lible-may my henrt,Find the reat gift it doth impart,And A AA atToeat and .hUI
This is my Bible-may it feed
Mie with the Bread of Life indeed.
And may my soul its precepts heed,

In grace to grow.This is my Bible-may my faith
By it be strengthened, and, when

death
Shal o t e breath

Richard Coeur De ion and Blondel.
The clasei*English history will

thapk'as/fohe 'following quotaton

fro0 an anp pt writer:
'heEb ijhuien were more thaq a

wbpe year' without hoarlng any ti.
ding* of their king, or in what placehewdi kb prisoner. He had train-
ea tojti bOotift a rimer or minis-
trell, e 94 Broudel de Neale, who
being so long without the sight of his
lord, hICuIife -4eeted weerisome- to
hi, .and be .. booeme confounded
with, melanholy. Knowne it was
thathe:*came baek from the lioly Landbut 'noui idould tell in what countryehe ar'ivod. Whereupon this Blondel
ros4ing to akeAsearch for him in
many countries, but he would heare
some news of him ; after expenco of
divorq, dayet in.travailo, he came to a
town( y good hAp) neoreto the
eastel where his rsaisteri King Rich-
ard, was kepi. Of his host he doman-
ed towhpmithe Castel appertained,and his 6ost told him that it belongedto theDuko of Austria. Then he en-
quired w ether there were any pris.onerb thetein detained or no, for al-
ways Ops made such secret question.log wheresoever he came. And the
host gave 'au answer that ther4 was
oe onely prisoner, but he knew not
whit 6, was, and yet he had been
detained there more than the spaceofta ytare. When Blondel heard this
he wrobght such means that he be.
came acquainted with them at the
Castel, as minstrels doe easily win ao.
quaintances anywhere ; but see the
king he could not, neither understand
that it was he. One day he sat di.
reotly before a window of a castle,where King Richard was kept prison-
er, and began to sing a song in French
which King Riohard and Biondel had
sometime composed together. When
King ticbard heard the song, he
knew that it was Blondel that sungit, and when .Blondel paused at half
eitho song, the King began the other
half and completed it. Thus Blondel
won the knowledge of the King, his
maister, and returning home into Eng.land, naddb the Barons of the countrie

hapetiedati uthe year if98, hi
COr Or -rn)'o&4I [in modern English.j

-.Blondel.
Your beauty, lady fair,
None views without delight ;But still SQ old in akt
N6Optsion can erbite :YetthIs-I patient .see.

While all are shu'nn'd like me.
* Richard.

No anaph my. beart can wound
If flavor she divide,

And smiles on all around,

oeiLers~are.

they make the laws and they can un-
maIW th41. Thby gave no authorityto afew, who pay no tar, to take
money from Al. balance ,to supplythemse yos. If the people refuse topay th'd4 tnreasonable taxes ituposedbytheir faithless servants, what
then? Why the won't be paid, and
no tiolepo'a to t A~one, for the
people' dfd £1*unt6 thdadl4s.By the joint resolution the seven
mills for the 8tate and the three mills
for the counties are the highest author.
ied, and one-fotarth of this or lesseanbe levied ;and as soon as It 1s as-certained that the amount fixed Isovfr, the people should meet in thetowwpap throughout the States and
resolve tad they do not intend tofurnish spy more money. for such use
as they make of it in Columbia."-
.DarnenJoupat.
GOngressmen lRainey we are gladto learn, followed out tie suggestionssetforth in this journal same timesince, of awarding his appointmenttooth tltaf*y academay at WestPoint, to the youth who should ps

the best examination before 4 board
,The young man who drew the prise

W44 a~ pf tMaro and i6.is

Co -

Bo0b%5toarfir. uiggetelihe
thaih6o0ld take the honey fromh ;#M9 eg log about itI woredhe 4s't et steUg.

New Ave rtMensb
40 Weeks for One Dollar !

The American Rur;tl Home fropa April1,171.-LA Firsdiass, eight-pag4.- Airiotti--toral and Family Wtekly.; Speoitneuse-HOPKINS & WILCOX,
Rochester, Now York.

A Fr allery of Artr: F
D. Appleton & Co., Now York, will seiod Ato every new subscriber to Appleton'sJournal remitting $4 for one year's sub- iscription, Ten adperb Engravings, suitable t

tor framing, frota pdintings by the mosteminent American artists, so that each
aw subscriber receives- Gratis what would
coot $10 in the print shops. Full part icti- anilars will be furnished on application. mn

Appleton's Journal "a1
published Weekly. and, consists of 28 Th

4to. pages, each number :attractively illus-
trated,- Its contents consists of serial vig
Novels and short stories, essays upon 11i. as
tory and soil topics sketohes of travel e1
and advnture, and papers upon all the .do
various subjects ihatL p rtain to ihe pur '"suito and recreations of the people, wh eth,. ar
er of town or country. Price $4 per an- 8u
num, $2 for six months. 10 cents per

th
number. D. Appleton & Co., publishers,New York. T

In
A New Story by a Southern Au- *

thor.
A Serial story of surpassing interest, hy

the author of 'Valerie Aylmer," which the
press have so highly extolled, will appearin Appleton's Journal, No. 103. New sub- FIsoribers may commence their subscription Wilwith the begilning of the now story. Sub- 8ar
soription price $4 per annum, or $2 for Sor
six months. D. APPLTONI & Co., N. Y. lie;

Rh<R. 8. 8. FITCI'8 Family Physician I Wi00 pages I sent by mail free. Teach. tioe how to ouro all diseases of the person ; Nigskin, hair, eyes, complexion. Write to 714 K(iBroadway, Now York. a an

Send Your Sons
To a Practical school, that will trnin them .

for active. useful life, and a succestful u-
ture. The lustitution ihat best nccom,.
pishes this, and is largely patronized by gr
the Snuith, is Eastman College, Poughkeop- "a

s'et N Y. Adtress for particulars, If. J. t
Easmsn, LL. D., President. to*.

..r.... _fy nIBloomington1 (Ill.) Nursery. "tiNta
19th Year. 000 Acres. 18 Greenhouses. and

Largest assortient-all sizes. lie.st stock , Pai
Low Prices I Would you know What. tioi
When, how to plant ! fruit, shade, evr Pin
green trees, root grafits; seedlings, osago Sea
plants, apple seed, early Rose Potatoes, ryivshrubs, roses, greenhouse and garden Bot
plants. &c., &c. Flower and vegetableseeds I Finest, best collection--sorts andadality. Send 10 oents for new, illustrat,led, descriptivo catalogue-00 pages.-Bond statup, each, for catalogues of seeds, Fwith plain directlons-64 pages ; beddingImd garden plants-82 pages-and whole-
male price list-24 pages. Address F. K., hali
L'IHENIX, Blooraington, Illinois.

ne)Employment, Business For All. der
Best Industrial 8-page Newspaper. 60 Pr(

3outs per year. Bond stamp for copy. outl
PATEVTSTAR. Boston, Mass. coS

andi
BUILDING FELT att

(NO TAR) for outside work and inside LotInstead of plaster, floor covering, mate, &o.0. J. FAY, Camden, N. J. eas

VINEGAR, the
How made in 10 hours, without drugs. "n

'artioulars 10 ents. F. SAOR, Oromwell, La
sonn.

__tee
As B. FARIqNUAR .PePretetr of Penswylvania Agrieultural Works aftKfanufcture of Improved LYORIC, Pm1M'A. tin;11olisbod SteelSO D TLSWE,DIOKSON SWES* andD STEE sWEEP,

STEEL PLOWSI80VEL
-PLOW BLADF.S,CULTIVATORS
HOnM-.Powxus, Tuuvsu'. andi

INo fACHiuxE de. &c. arnt
- Send for lIIIutrated akaoue, ees.

$20aDAof*g
In very best business ever offered agent,. 1iti

Por psi-tioulars addrcss with stamp, Moore conk Co., 111 8d1 St. Louisville, Ky.
V. B. Edwards, Counselor at Law, Ext

401 Penn. A,., Washington, D. C., gives ren
peelal attention to claims under the late rog
aot of Congress for examination of claims Cue
if lo'yal citizens of States lately in rebel- Sol
Ion. Charges reasonable, or imc
MONEY TO jLOAN oa So. Ca. Real Es- inidi

ate at legal rates. Jackson & Co., Dox p~rest,903, New Yorlk. phy

FR~AGRANT SAPOLIENE *1in
Cleans Kid Olovos and all kinds of cloths disc
md clothing ; remnoves paint, greese, tar
to., instantly, without the least injury to
he finest fabric. Sold by druggists arid }{,'aney goods dealers. Fragrant Bapoliene '.
jo., 88 Darclay street, N. Y., 48 La Salle c

Gi-eet, Chicago. i

9AA8AM." The old standard remedy for Cen

onob clds**onsum*"pti'o*. "Notdn beS-
it. Cutler Bros. & Co., Boston.-

Agents ! Tedhis! co
We will pay Agents a Salary of $80 per bef

reek and expense., or allow a large com- spe<imission to sell our new and wonderful in. ly centions. Address M. WAGNE1 & CO., nestearshall, Mich. brat
AVOID QUACKS-A victim of early ini. Dryisoetion, causing nervous debility, pro- alliatur, decay, &o., having tried in vainarvery adverttised rtmedy, has a sim pleo

seens of self-oulture, whfoh he will send gree to his fellow sufferers. Address J. Hi.o
!uttle, 78 Nassau st., New York. aprl6 and

P. P. TOALF TitsCXARLESTON, S. C. by
Tol
and

- cots
vai
It.
of
fool

Pr ste4 Price List Defies Colupqelon, "*:
SE8NDt FOR ONE. mai

fre ont application 2l

HENffD(dt(l tD's
OMPOUND FLUID'

stonna 'hubard

r Liver Complait, Jautdiee, Billeuskfruections, Sick or 'Neivdtis Headache,
1ostiveness, etc. Purely Vegetable, Con.
alniig no Mercury, Mineral or Dele.
orlous Drugs.

rhese Pills nre the nost delightful pleas.
,purgative, supersedingouantor oil, salts,
gnesia, etc. .igerejs aaenghig. more so,
ltalble to the stoma11ch. 'Ilhey give tone,I canse neither nansin nhr griping pains.
ey are conposed of theflnet ingrediente.
er a few days' use of thens. such an in
oration of the entire sPytem takes placeto appear rniriouloux to the weak andrrvated, whether nrising from ituprn-
ice or disenne. if. T. ilembold's Com-
nd Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills
not sugar-coted, from th6 fto that

ar.conted Pills d1o not dissolvO, but passough the stomach without dissolving,con-uently-do not'produce the dclirod effect.
r CATAW1DA OnAPH PI.LS, being pleasant.'nate and odor,'do hot neoess late their
ng sugar coated. Price' Fifty Cents per

E
BENRY .T. HELMBOLD'Jligh/y Concentrated CompnundAJID EXT. SARSAPARILLA

I radically ext-initae from the systemofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers.
e Eyes, Sore [.cgs, More Mouth, Sore
id, Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt
ium, Cankers, 1tunnings from the Ear,
ito Swellings, Tumors, Cancerous Affee.
is, Nodes, Rickets, Olandular Swellings,ht Sweats, ush, Tetter, Iluroors of all
ids, Chronic Rheumatism, Dysp.epsit,all diseases that have been established
he systent for years.

L
ng prepared expressly for the above com -inti, ils Blood.P'urifying properties are
ater thnn any other preparation of Sar-arilla. It gives the complexion a clear
healthy color and restores thu patient,stato of health and pority. For pur-
g the blood, removing all chronic con-utional diseases arising from an impure
e of the blood. and the only reliable
effectual known remedy for the cure ofns and swelling of the Bones, Ulcera-

is of the Throat and Legs Bloiches,
pIes on the Face, Erysipelas and all

I,' Eruptions of the Skin, and Beauti-
Ig the Complexion. Price, $1 50 pertie.

HENRY ', HILMBOLD'S
coxomNrtaaTE

LUID EXTRACT BUCIU,
TilE 6nNRATn111UnEMo.

cured every case of Diabetes in which
s~s been given. Irritation of the Neck of
Bladidt antid Information -of the Kid-
s, Ulcoration of the Kidneys and Blad'.
Retention of Urine, Diseases of the

State Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Cal-
an, Gravel, lhickdust Deposit, and ilu-
or Milky Dist harges, and for EnfeeblediDelicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
nded with the following symptoms: In
posltoin to Exertion. loss of Power,
11 of Memory, Ditliiulty of Breathing,ak Nerres, Trembling. ll.rror of Dis.e, Wakefulness. Dimness of Vition,
n in the Back, Hot llands, Flurhing of
Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruptionthe Face, Pallid Coun-enance, Universal
situde of the Muscular System, eto.
sed by persons from the ages of eigh.Ito twenty-o.v, and from tiirly.five tor-five or in the decline or change of life;
r confinement or labor pains; bed-wet-
in children.

[elmnbold's Extractl Buchu is Diureticlilood-Pturlifying, anti cures all disenses
ing from habits of dissipaion, md e:..tee and imiprudences In life, impuritieshe blootd, etc., superseding Copahin in
ctions for which it is used, and syphi-affections.,in (hose diseases used in
neclion with ielmibold's IRose Was.

LADIES.
1 many affections peculiar to ladies, the
raci JUnchu is unequalled by any other
ediy ---as in Chlorosis or Itetention), Ir.
ilarity, Painfulness or Suppression of
tomary Evacuationse, Ulcerated or
irrup 'stateof the Uternes, Leueorrhma.
V hito's, SterIlity, andi for all complaintslent t~o the sex, whtelter arising from
scretion or haubits of dlissipation. It Is
oribed extensively by the most eminent
sloians and midwives for enfeebled and
ate constitntions, of both sexes and
ges (attended with any of the above
ases or symptoms.)

0
T. Hlelmbold's Extract fluehu
IES DiAsxs ARIaINo FnobM IMPRUDsNe01CR, HAnITS 0or D)IssPATION. nTo.,
i1 thieir~stages, at little expense, little

hange in diet, no inconvetnience andl no>sure. Price, One Dollar and .Fifty
per liottle.

L
T. icilmboldi's improved Rose Wasb,
tots be-aturpassed as a Vacc Wash.and will
ound the only specific remerly in everyles of Cutaneous Affection. It speed 1.
radicates Pimple Spots, 8corbuttic Dry.

l,Idurutions of the Contaneous Mem.~
te, etc., dispels Redness and Inolpientunmatton, Ilives,. flash. Moth Patches,

nests ofMKohn FtEde bie. and
>urposes for whfch Salves or Ointments
usgedlytestores the skto.-a sta'te of

ty and softness, and insuree continued
thy action to the tissues of its vessels,
ithich tdepends the sgreeable clearness
vivacity of complexion so much soughtadmired. Bunt however -valutable as a
edy for oxistiny defeets of the skin, HJ.elmbold's Itase Wash has long sustained>rinoiple claimt to unbonided patronageossessing qualltieq ,wh.ch render It a
ot Appendaga oft he most SurperlativeCqngenial character, comnt n naan* fmuahoepromi'nent reqttiies,
sy, antd )Alicacey--.~tho lpvariable'ao-
panipients. ft .its use-as 'a Preser-
ve and Rlfestr of the Complexion..--.

Is tan eseellent ,Lotion for disease

a SyphIllIl Ns'i're. and as. an in-
Ion for diseaset of Ilhe Urinary 'Or,
s, arisipg from hlablIs 4'. dissipatipn,

lbi pensr'ptIou) with tte Extracts noubu

iagerIlla, Mul.Catayba Grapq Pillsin.

heiseeqspg gtopmenntfed, ennet be

passd. 'arloe One Dollar Per Bottle.

UNYa on ibleo a'i&%.
i6catesand fNcopaenaso et ety of ie~h ate froid Iiliest sou 'n.
hung eminent Phyeliana, Ql.*bt4.n,
laema, setc

Delivered to any address. Seoure frombiservation.
'Established upward of Twenty Years.-Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address

letters for information, in confidence to1I9NRY T. IIEL1MOLD, Druggist and
Chemist.
Only Depots: I. T. 11ELMBOLD'S Drugand Chemical Warehouse, No. 694 Broad-

way, New York, or to II. T. IlIELMDOLD'B
Medical Depot, 104 Fouth Tenth Street,Philadelphia, Pa.
beware of Counterfeits. Ask for IEN.RY T. HELMBOLD'8 I Take no other.
feb 18

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND STS PRBVENTIVB.

By 1. 1. UOHENCK, K. D.
Many a human being has passed away for 1ie1sedeath there was no ot her renmon than the nelecteofkgown and indisputably rove men4 cureThoe? near an dear to ram olmd 8t~al~~erentes slutnmber nto v ich,haeo

MP IF,A (K'r NIMP
and avalled themselves of hoin iwoniderfilly el-clous medicines the ad not have faien-Selev amutclean vlls own ce provee na;wherever sutficient vitality remains, that vitality.by him medicines avd his directions lbr their use, isquickened Into heitifti evigorIn this statemenat there In naothing presumptuous.To the faith of the invlid Is made no re raenalioimthat Is not a thousand times substantiated by l ivinagand visible works. The theory of the cure by, Dr.1Schenck's medicinos is as simple as it is unf aling.Its philosophy requires no argument. It is self-i.touring seconvincimg.
The h;e-weed Tonic @tad Mantirake Pilis ar4 thefirst two weapons with which'the'cltal 0 thenmalady is assailed. Two-tialrtin of the cases o con-stampiton originate in dyanepsia and a anetionallyisorAered live With this condition the bronchialtmbes "ayvaolist"FA'Witlh thai stomach. They re-spond to the orltic actiont the liver. erethencomes the mimilinting result, and the setting in,With alt it i of
The Mandrake Pills mire comploseda or one of' Na.ture's noblest tie lonihilni Peltattn.They e a the loo archIng, alterativeproper 0 ooel bt ,tvl e cal m el they
The work of curo is now beginnming. The vitiatedand mucous deposits in tile howels and in the all-entary catal tre ejected. The liver, like a clock,~I nd up.maIt aromnsed frlum its toriiitty. Titestomach acts resoniively, atid the pat tet beginsto feet that lie Is ge'tting. at lInt

A UvPeLV OF CO04D niroolD.The ea-weed Topaic licuamemioti %wilth the Pills,permeates and amsimnllatem with ste rood. (:hyllil-o i ow rotressi without its revlous tohires. I)ga enacthmaea palinaas am fi tile cuire asseen to benot hiand. 'iare .mtt naroflatuletec,toexacerbatioan of the stomanch. A it lla)(tite acts lat.Now coines tihe Xreatmet Illooi Pmri 1er ever yetgiven by nnt ith igert father to suileria inasi.Hciaemck a V'mlmmnaaic tyrtmp a'aaaac lit to perforna it-sfunctions amd to maslem aam '1a11n1lete the cure, Itenters ait once imian Its% work. N'atuare cani not beeiented. It collects amd ripeas tlm nupaired anaddis.amejd portions of the ihangs. l time form ofatiliii It prea are them o ex toration, andV!IAveysort 110ve time Inimaadyis vantinkllhed,time fotten trone that t occOpled is renovated aidmae new, and thm patient, in all tihe dignity of re-gaoied vigor, a'ls nirtIt to enjoy time manhood orWoniamihood tlint was
GIVEN Us" AN LOST.Tlhe seoa ti lii li, time iaamliemaia muimst sins' In aWarmn roont unti t icy get well; it is atlatost loapos.tble to reveit takleig cold when time ltalags are aIls.ea d. btmt It aii. rittrovemted or a cairo can not beeil'i-eted. Freshm air timd riading oitt especilily in thisseetoni of the counmtry ln tie fafi amid whiter sea-son, are nil wromag. tlmyaleinms whon reconmmnmdthat comiro los teir patieits, if their hoot arebadly diseased; nal ye.t, becuinme they are in theho101t1 they maist not stoalowm qilet; tiey, mist Walkatout the roar- maach nad mis frmit as time strengtimwill bear, to ge, til, a good circumlatio of bloodl. Tihepatietitanust k-11 lai gootd aliris-be ceterminedlto get well. This hams at great deal to do with timeagvetite, and In tie grent point to gain.lo despair of cnre after suchm evidence of its po.Sibility in time worst cases, atid ioral certalimty linall ot liern is sinmfiti. Dr. Helienek's pemrsoml s'ate-memit to time Faculty or his own cure was in thesemodest words:

" Many years ago I was in the last stages of con-slumption confined to any lied, mmmiiliat emse tinme my
p l sicansthosightthaL I ot liven week; itenlItke R drownIttg man entchilta at stran, I sen (( oyand obtained the preparations whici I now oiler tothe pulalic, and the. made it pernt-et etire or me. Itseemed to me that I coult feel them penetrate mywhole system. They soon ripened the matter in mylungs, anal I woult spit tap maore tiattma initofoilbin-sive yellow matter every mornin for a long thne."As soon ats that heganm to subs"iale, amy cough,fever, palias, amd night-sweats alt began to leave t'i,anmhniiyalmttobecime so reat tliat It wats wi timdilichatytat Icoauld keel)from entimig too much.I im gaianed my strength, amid havegrown in fleshevcr since.

111wan epF.iled shortly after my recovery"1 adde4the Doctor, then looking1 k anmere skeleon; myweight was only m mety-aeve pouda mprmen$
and for yearn I have enl oyed unhiterrupted enith.1
visits to New York aid losto. If or is sa nrJ. It. Schenick, Jr sIll comitiaite to mace patemia attheir omce, No. 1torth Sixth Street, Philadelphia,every tuturulay froni 9 A.t, to 8 ..r Those whowish a thorough examinationm with the Ites iro-meterwill becharged$.) TheRespirometerdeclaresthe exact concition of tihe lungs, and patients canreadily learn whether they are curable or not.The directions for taking the medicines are artapt.-ed to the intelligence even ofa child. Followthesidirections, and kind Naturewil clo the rest, exce t,-Ing that in some cises the Mandrako Pills are tobetaken in increased doses; time three medicines needno other accompaniments thian the ample instruc-tions that accompany them: First create appiteOf retursing health, hunger is the most wosymptom. When it comes, as It will come oet thedespairinig at once be of good cbeer. Glood 6loed atonce follows, the cotgh losens the night-sweat Isabated. In a shor tim both of these morbid symp-Dr.m Scenm' med eines are constantly kept In
temns of thousands of familIes. As a laxative or pur.ative, time IMandrake Pills are a standard prepara-ton; whileothe Pulmonicusynp, as a cureorconghs

agistcnsumption 1m any of It IbmP~hyam ei

a.ooZ ttle, orS7jahalfdozenn Mndrak Pls,
cents a box, For sale by all dlruggts andl dealers.
jan 28-1y

IORESORER purifies time blood
And cured 8orofuila, Syphilis, Skin Di.
eases, Rheumatism, Diseases of Wo
men, and all Ohroioi Affections of thesABlood, Liver and Kidneys. Recomnamended by the Mledical Faculty and
many thousands of cur best citizens.

tiend the testinmony of P'hyinsandt
patients who have used liomndalis; send
for our Rosadalis Guide to Jieslhh Bool

S or Almanas for this year, which wt
publish for gratuitous distribution ;
will give you m ioh v'aluable informa.
tion.,

Dr. R. W. Carr, of laltimore, s'ays
I take pleasure nrecommendingyougRlosadali. as a very powerful alterativse

I have seen it used in two oares witli
happy results-one in a ease of second.
ary syphmilis, in which tihe patient pro.noulneed himself cured after havingtaken five bottles of your mnedieine...
The oilher is a case of scroftula of iongstanding, which Is rapidly improvingDnnder its use, and the indicat ions are
that ime patient will aoon recover,
have carefully ,examimedh the formiula
by which your Rosadalis is made, and
find it eand exoellent compound of alter.Alive ingredienfts.

Dr, Sparks, of NIghalasville, Ky.,
liays hie has used Rosadails in eases of
Scrofula and Secondary Syphilis with
satisfactory resinlts-as a clennser of

A the bood I know no betterremiedy.'iysSamuel0. McFaddecn,Miurfreesboro,'
I have used seven botles of Rosadlal

hs, and amn entirely cured of I lieuma.tism ; bsehd mc ferir tiottles, as I wish ii
for my brother, who has sorofulous sore
eyes.

LBenjamin Bechtcl, of Lima, Ohio,
writes, I have suffered for twenty yeart
with ian inveterate eruption over my~
whole body ; a short time sinee I pur.
qbtsed 1: bottle of-Rosadalis and it ef
fected a perfect cure,

Rosadalia Is sold by all druggists.
aLaboratqrycrOl-Exohaige Place, Dal

timore. U1nm. CLEM NTS & do.,fnvay 19-1y Proprietors.

EaiVS2g Bad Sale

A Fs GO-OfDIN G,
*' * --'--* *- -

ioEand
O'faeBgls Wies and gaddle

Jeseaways on haud, to hire en the mseetraarma an 26

g~arsDONE-~ BRPHOSPATL,
-he Greit rtilizeg' of all Crogs

IBugarlle succens of this Grh
Fertli er on All Cropu, proves it 6

the Ilest atiti Cheapest M annu now offe_
an the starket. . /It-has beet used by Ipany of tb' xroetemindut Planters in the south, and
In Every. Shin e instance It ha"Oitet~re SatiWhetlon.
On Cotton its effects hav, been partict.

STANDARD OUARANTEEDi larly marked. It Is no raie thing forITWbann's Io pate to increas, the yieldfrom One hunered to Two Ilundied Pet
('ent , or even more.MANUFACTURED BY Mr Geo. 0. Dixon, an eminent plauier.of

N NWCameron, Get., Pays In &letter to the Plan-WA NW A N &ter & Baner, that it an exe-rimedt
witW seven ,leading Superphosphates andWILMINGTDNiDEL Guanos. time Whann's proved iteltf the best
of all Ihose tried, paying a Net Peofit (evetFOR AL; BY I at the present low price of cotton) of$20 U3O per acte of coutton. -A opy lot 161.pINHEnDixon's letter, giving details. will be furo

FAC TRs nislhed on applicaion.'
A SION MERcK Toa1 SALX BY

AQUSTAm aE. CLAGRIORN,IE1RING & CO,OIR L~ CItharleslon, S. C, and Augusta. Ga.
Jan 12-3m

ETIWAN GUANOS,
SOLUBLE MANURESe AND SULPHURIQ ACID,Manufactured at the
ETIWAN W ORK S,C:13 a4x-leaston,~ We C1.,BY T'

SULPHURIC ACID AND SUPER-PHOSPIATE COMPANY
I 'iE now woll known ETIWAN GUA4O is minufactured from the Native Done Phe..
. phates of South Carolina. These Phosphates in their natural state are Insoluble,and required to be ground to powder, and umade Soluble by Sulphuric Acid. This Cola-

pany have now in operation the lam gest Sulphurio Acid Chambers at the South, and-are.thereforo, able to manufncture at tie lowest rates, time highest grade of Fertilizer; itbeig clear that tihe greater ime proportion of Soluble Phosphate which any Fertilizercontains, the lo.ss ihe quantity required per acre. In order to make the Fertilizer com-plete, Ammonia and Potaeh in sufficient quantitis are added. With these viewst he Coin.
pany manufacture and offer for sale

EJTIWA.N -UA.WO,
Warrnnted to contain froln 15 to 20 per cent. of Dissolved Bone Phosphate of lime andfron 2 to 2j per cent. of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of Peruvian Guano andPotosh, to adal it to crops. Price $55 per ton cash : on time, $60 per ton, and interest I per cent. per annum.

DISSOL~V'ED BONE
Of Iligh Grade, suitable for rnnufacturers or for Plaoters, being in itself an excellea,Fertilizer, and specially ndupted for compost. As large quantities of Sulphurie Acid
are used Io dissclve the Plhopplhate, this will be found a cheap and convenient way it,ransport that material. The grnde furnished will le from 18 to 20 per cent. DissolvedBone Phosphate. Price 040 per ton, cash ; on time, $45, with interest at I per cent.,
per annum. Still higher grades will be furnisled to order at an additional price percentnge.
00MPUND ACD E-IOS1=EATESpecinlly prepared for Composting with Cotton Seed and other Plantation MAnures.-Price $35 per ton, cash ; on tin.e,*40, with interest at ' per cent. per annuin.

GOCLUhD BONE,At much lower rates, consist ing simply or time native Bone Phosphates ground to powder.Price $20 per ton, cash; on time S22, ant interest at 0 per cent, per atinuma.
WM. 0. :BE2) & 00.yAgents, No. 14 Adger's Wharf, Charle8ton, S. C.

N. B.--The percentage Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Lime ani Ammonia in all ea.Etiwans, is ascertained at the Works, by their Cho-nist, before dolivery. Should an,purchaser he dissatisfied, ie may returtiavem age samples of any purchase, within (80)days after delivery, antd will be nualyzed anew, and any deficiency in the percentageguaranteed will be made good to him by the Company, jan 26-m

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, Charlotte, Columbia and igst
or all the purposes of a Lazative Rail Road.Kedlaine.rerhaps noons mcdi,OOcioe isso universaltyrequirod by ever.

body as acathartto CoI-UxNoA, Jan. 17, 1871.tner was ever any be.
fore so universally IE following Passenger Schedule willadopted tuse, go into effect on this Road on and after
amon all classes, S unday, January 22.
thisnl butee AY TnAt-GooIxo MO&Ta.
obvous reason js, Leave Augusta, at 8.00 a ahttsm ormai " Coimbia, S. C., at 1.08; m

hctumal remiedy than any other. Those who have W 0n0or, g.87 p mntied it, know that it cured thonm'those who have " Chester, 6.10 p nmatknowthattte r athratgld orsadfrleds; Arrive at Charlotte, N. C. 7.80 pm
Was - tmat It evrls thrug ay fal or n g. NIour TaAI--gotNo ONTEn.
saie ofcvirtlllnates oftherrremarkabl, cures Leavre Augusta at 6.00 p in

knownm in everg nel borhood, and we need not " Col-mbia, 1.0ptpmtbllsh them. 'Adap dto allagesandconditions " Winnisboro, 1.27 a inutaltclimates;contalntngneithcrcalomelnorany " Chester, .0aijelotrious drug they maybe taken wIth safety Arieat , t 80 a na
ver ersh,a'nd makesuthen pleasantrto take hle11sArv tCalte .0an

rcn umenynvegetable, no harnn can arise from DAY TEAIx--O0lxa MOviN.
The yus e b tInay q a t y. e f m nft m e eongth Leave Ch arlotte, N, C. at 8.00 a mii Theoath t~tem~oveth olstin'tios * Oesr 1028 a a

ebdrotoriti Ueir regulfar actionto eoalt, a
r,1.5

raneents aatin hefrstverg ofexiss . Arrive at Augusta 7.46 p inMluto directions are given In the wrapper oniiebor thdcfollowing complats, whicti theso NIGnt TaAIX-GoING soDTM.

esrynnom and Los eetse L e Charlotte, 81shtiLeanmdrtlytetm o h tm r Chester, 10 80*cinretoe t health ton adaaction, " Winnsboro, 11.59 p .'
loms, Dillon e eniggh, $AckggClmba ,2ache unmmdiee or Gre~a Siek.e., yaarie at Auguste .Q ,*dictoit adklt.n N7'h a

he should GOINo Nonvt.-Da Train mae aloseafeased action or remove the ob ecto l daily Corciosa harlottfrapntcas or ob.rcto North and Eastw esaeconti.
ado g n~rralyorwa mea, but oe Night Train 'ae aecnetos-il ose isenrallyneroner ave, a. Sundaysexptdein f the OnOer, Pain in e GotNG Sourn,-Day Train make. close

St nio, N a a n L o att e s u be c o t n d i y
connection

sen tra A ge st i t ha trains

oompla itsdisappear. for all polint-South, Routhwest and West.
thyoD n~~aiirntplo Pellue No 'night train, will leave Charlotte, Au.

b4. produce thme etdet of a drastc ," gust ornertdaepntonSdy,For Suippression a larf~eoso should be Thrqugh Ticeketesoldi, and Baggage check.taken as it produce. the des red efooct by symn- ed to all prinmipal ons
As a lfns.er /, take one or two Pmeos .SLIK utrooedi esiton and rellevo thme stomach. E. R. DoMsar, Genet a! Ticket Agent.beiooe t pnmtte,tleso ian. Jan'24-

'and iavigorate th 1yseo.Hnctie ad.- ___________________vanta euswheete oeioums derangetmemtextste.
ose of these Pd// akes h lybedetd

rtmheir clans ng and renoyalinge osr
Iey.go.tvAap ~garats eessust effocten
eet 10h-ly

ESTABLISHED 1859.,
SI RE8PECTFULA7yti.__

form the cfite ns of
mnbero and Fairfield Diselt 'that I

have a fumli ausprtmnn -of WMpises, Jewelry,Clooks, Speotaces, &o, always on hand, ~'
anel will sell' at the lewest prices, and tsdrespectfully ask the Qonttuua~oe est tbt
patronage of my old friend s and customei-sAll- goods warranttid as

re .ettted.1 I am'prepared to do Ii kipd gf5 atoka gpd-
'elrywork atdIve aldays a good moomaterial on hand, 'and-will'iuat'antee satle.faction. All work warranted,.

Regd deoq boMQol ica's 04es,apI 80 ,.

1071v 1'I,

TUN

NEWS and HERALD I

The NEWS to the only Tri-Weekly paplish.
*d in the State, eueide of Charlesten, and
Columila, and is one of the heet adverle.
Ing mediums In the up-*entry of gouth
Carolina. It is furnished to suberibere at
the followln6 rate., in Iendonee:

1 copy one year, $400
1 " eilmenthe 00
1 " hree meisdi, 100

The hlER ALD, a large twenty-eigbt sel-
amn Weekly, contains the eresm of the
reading matter published in the Nzwe, and
should be the visitor of every A1reside in
Fairfield. It has a bengde cl etlation
throughout the Union, ad Is oesidered
Dae of the DE82' FAILY PAPERI it
the country.

1 copy one year $300
1 " six mesties 2 00

CLUB RArA

5 copies one year, $12
10 copies one year, 26

One of the following Diagazines will be
rurnished to the party getting up a club of
en subsecribers for the HERALD: The Ru-
it arolilan, southern Cultivator, G edey
Ldy Book, Demorest, or Den Ten.

JOB WORK3

The Job Department ef the KIWI sad
IIBRALD has been fitted up With New

Type, Card., Bill Paper, A., snch a. will
warrant the Proprietor. (both of whose ar
Pracical Printer.,) in saying they ean ese
ote a. good JOB WORK as any other efis
la the State. Oar merchant. will have

zsne to go Nerth fer their Jobs. Amy-
bhing printed at this 9qee, from a Visitis
Dard to to a Poster 2SxSg.

JUST REOEIVECD,
OLDS. Freeh Ageerted Candy,

Green Oora and Temate,Carnied Odhte,-
Prize Can,
Old White Wine Viaegar.Le#f for fer Cash at

a7 .- IeRTYRg 5 C0's.

Two barreie FIa~Cabi et B,. Whiskeywo yarrgte line Wileop Re Wbieke, alsthor 8tands of Fie' e sad' CotsWhih-
es Bhtey, Port et4 4..Wi.,ln

1ogae Apple qiage an4 Dlachber
Jhapegn en hand and to attite at

WARDING HQUSE,

em #asoasstu


